Abstract: Studies of epimorphic regeneration of appendages were carried out on larvae and nymphs of Tegenaria atrica C.L.KOCH with heterosymely (accretion of appendages on the same side of the body) of two walking appendages and of walking appendages with pedipalpi. All the anomalies were obtained by exposing developing embryos to alternate temperatures of 14 and 32 0 C. Amputation of fragments of anomalous appendages was always followed by regeneration. Based on the characteristic external structures of the regenerating joints, successive stages of epimorphosis were estabilished, whose start and end were marked by ecdyses. Several types of regenerates were found, whose anatomical structure did not undergo further significant changes until the end of our observations.
INTRODUCTION
Epimorphic regeneration of appendages, one of the arthropods most important achievements, has been best investigated in Crustacea and Insecta (e.g., AGAR, 1930; PENZLIN, 1963; NEEDHAM, 1965; GOSS, 1969; EDWARDS, 1972; BITTNER, 1973; FOUNIER, 1973; Mc VEAN, 1976; HOPKINS, 1982 HOPKINS, , 1993 HOPKINS, , 1995 HOPKINS, , 2001 REICHMANN, 1984; MOHRHERR, 1987; LAKES and MÜCKE, 1989; SMITH, 1990 SMITH, , 1992 LUMB at al., 1991; CLARE at al., 1992; DEMEUSY, 1995; JUANES and SMITH, 1995; BROCK and SMITH, 1998; COOPER, 1998; READ and GOVIND, 1998; MYKLES, 2001 ). There are much fewer publications concerning epimorphosis in Araneae. The fundamental and undoubtedly most extensive study concerning this phenomenon in spiders was published as early as in 1930 by BONNET. The author discussed extensively and in great detail the phenomenon of regenerating lost appendages and other morphological structures, the most interesting and pioneering observations being those concerning post-autotomic regeneration of appendages in Dolomedes. BONNET (1930) paid special attention to the time and place of the development of such regenerates, their structure and equipment with structures of cuticular origin. He also described changes which take place in regenerated appendages after consecutive ecdyses. BONNET also studied post-injury epimorphosis of appendages. After removing various fragments of appendages he obtained their regeneration irrespective of the location of the tomy and he demonstrated the possibility of including regeneration of appendages after simultaneous amputation of several appendages.
BONNETs work, however, was not the first study of autotomy and regeneration in spiders. Earlier publications were those by FRIEDRICH (1906) , WEISS (1907) , OPPENHEIM (1908) and WOOD (1926) . Particularly noteworthy are the reports of FRIEDRICH (1906) and those of OPPENHEIM (1908) , whose results differed significantly from those described by BONNET. Autotomy, ordinary tomy and the capacity for regeneration in spiders were also the subject of study of many other arachnologists (GABRITSCHEVSKY, 1927 (GABRITSCHEVSKY, , 1930 LOCKET, 1936; SAVORY, 1936; MIKULSKA et al., 1975; RUHLAND, 1976; RANDAL, 1981; ROTH and ROTH, 1984; VOLLRATH, 1990) , who observed interesting relationships between those processes. It turned out that some spiders, such as Araneus diadematus (CLERCK), Argiope argentata (FABRICIUS), Cyrtophora moluccensis (DOLESCHALL), Tegenaria atrica C.L.KOCH or Dolomedes fimbriatus (CLERCK), regenerate their appendages amputated at different places as successfully as those cut off at the articulations between the coxa and the trochanter. On the other hand, Nephila claviceps (L.), Zygiella x notata (CLERCK), Latrodectus mactans (FABRICIUS) are incapable of regenerating their appendages between the coxa and the trochanter but the process takes place in other, more distal parts of the legs.
Research on appendage regeneration was also conducted by the French arachnologist VACHON (1967) . His experiments on appendage regeneration of Coelotes terrestris (WIDER, 1834) confirmed the opinion that amputation induces a reinitation of the morphogenetic processes which took place earlier in appendages development during embryogenesis and early postembryogenesis. Based on those observations, he distinguished four stages in the regenerates development: the embryonic, the prelarval, the larval and the nymphal stage. According to that researcher, the development of a given type of regenerate depended directly the time of amputation. Finally, thorough studies of each regenerated joint induced the author to adopt the hypothesis of heterogeneity of the regenerates, as they consisted of joints of different ages, the most distal ones being the oldest.
It follows from the above that normally developed spider appendages successfully undergo epimorphic regeneration, and that process has been fairly well explored. The regeneration effect in appendages with a modified structure, however, is still unknown. It is known that exposure of developing embryos to teratogenic factors may result in all sorts of disturbances, which in the postembryonic stage leads, among other things, to heterosymely (complete or partial coadunation of two neighbouring legs). Reports concerning epimorphosis and the possibility of an idiopathic repair mechanism working in such cases are but fragmentary (MIKULSKA and JACUÑSKi, 1977; JACUÑSKI and NAPIÓRKOWSKA, 2000; JACUÑSKI at al., 2002) . It thus seemed important to expend and complete information on regeneration in the aspect of that development deformity, considering that besides the obvious anatomical disturbances there may also occur disturbances in the morphogenic processes (JACUÑSKI, 1983) .
MATERIAL AND METHODS
Experimental studies were carried out on larvae and nymphs of T. atrica (Agelenidae). Particular development stages of that species were defined according to the terminology adopted by VACHON (1957) . The experimental part of the study consisted of two stages: in the first one larvae with heterosymely were obtained, in the second one amputation was carried out and the regeneration process was observed.
The experimental work, continued for several years, was preceded each year by setting up a laboratory culture. For that purpose in the summer months of 1996-2002, sexually mature T. atrica individuals were systematically captured and then kept in the laboratory. The culture was run at a temperature of 21-23 0 C and ca 70% relative humidity. The room were the spiders were kept, each individual in a glass jar of 250 cm 3 in capacity, was properly shaded. The spiders were fed twice a week on Tenebrio molitor L., and Acheta domesticus L., larvae. After a fortnight of adaptation each female was kept for several hours with different males in succession in order to obtain full insemination. After oviposition the eggs were exposed alternately to temperatures of 14 0 C and 32 0 C. The temperatures were changed every 12 hours for 10 days, i.e., from the moment of oviposition to that of the formation of the first metameres of the prosoma on the germ band. Then the developing embryos were kept at a temperature of 23 0 C until they threw off the egg chorion and prelarval membrane. For further studies of regeneration we selected larvae with partial heterosymely of walking legs and those with partial heterosymely of walking and feeding appendages. Considering the small size of the larvae, the amputation by means of a nylon thread ligature was carried out under a stereoscopic microscope.
Then each operated individual was placed separately in a glass dish, were it stayed through the successive postembryonic stages until the end of the observation. In order to secure the ligatured and regenerating appendages against autotomy, which could distort the methodical principles of the experiments, every day the web was removed from the dishes. That operation, drastic for the spiders behaviour, prevented the danger of the ligatured appendage getting knotted in the web, which would most probably result in the whole appendage being torn off.
Throughout the duration of the experiment the individuals under study were regularly fed, starting from I stage nymph, first on newly deposited spider eggs, then on small Tribolium sp. and T. molitor L. larvae. Drinking water was supplied by means of a cotton wool ball soaked with water. At the same time, under similar experimental conditions a control culture was run, consisting of individuals which developed the same deformity of prosomal appendages as that in individuals subject to observation of the regeneration process. Photographs were taken of all the individuals in the successive phases of the experiment.
RESULTS
In the first phase of the experiment ca 15 thousand embryos were exposed to alternate temperatures (14 and 32 0 C). By that embryogeny disturbing method a total of 129 heterosymelic individuals were obtained. More than half of them (72) showed partial accretion of walking legs. The most numerous (ca 89%) were individuals in which accretion extended from the coxa to the femur or the patella, and in some cases to the tibia inclusive. Only two larvae were characterized by a deeper anomaly approaching total heterosymely. In the remaining heterosymelic larvae (56) that anomaly consisted in partial or complete accretion of the first walking leg and the pedipalpus, and in one of individual there appeared complete heterosymely of the chelicera and the pedipalpus. a) regeneration in case of heterosymely of the walking appendages The experiment researching epimorphosis of heterosymelic walking appendages was carried out in two variants. Each of them started with the amputation of appendages, which took place on the second day after the larvas hatching from eggs. In the first variant (29 individuals) the study concerned the capability for regeneration of one of the two free endings of a heterosymelic appendage. The place of amputation was in direct vicinity of the accreted part of the two legs ( Fig. 1 ). In the other variant (27 individuals) much larger fragments of the heterosymelic appendages were amputated. The nylon thread ligatures were placed at mid-length of the accrete femur joints, which resulted in the detachment of the corresponding parts of the accrete legs together with their free endings (Fig. 2) .
The tightening of the ligature broke the continuity of the epithelium secreting the exoskeleton and of the muscles and nerves running along the appendages and it also effectively closed the hemocoel. The wound under the ligature scabbed, which ensured bloodless casting off of the dead part of the appendage in the course of the nearest ecdysis. After casting off the exuvium all the individuals showed well scabbed wounds at the place of the tomy. Their surfaces were very differently shaped depending mainly on the diameter of the appendage at the place where the ligature was put. In cases when tomy was applied only to the free fragments of a heterosymelic appendage with diameters of properly formed appendages the post-injury scars were flat or slightly protuberant. Sporadically there appeared on them small bulges in the form of nodules (Fig. 3) . When the ligatures were applied at mid-length of coadunate femora with comparatively large diameters, amputation resulted in the formation of a very extensive, strongly cuticularized scar with numerous irregularities, mainly in the form of nodules or small cuticular cones (Fig. 4) .
In both variants of the experiment the regenerates appeared only after the second post-larval moult following the application of the ligature, i.e. in individuals in nymph II stage. After amputation of one free ending of heterosymelic appendages all the first regenerates (in 22 individuals which survived the operation and reached nymph V stage when the experiment was ended) were comparatively short. Their lengths together with the remaining part of the appendage reached ca 67% length of a properly developed walking leg. The regenerates were covered with transparent cuticle devoid of pigment, through which directly after ecdysis hemolymph could be seen circulating in the microcoel. On their surface were found sparse, very short cuticular setae. Moreover, between all the regenerated joins could be seen articulate surfaces (Fig. 5) . Further growth and development of the regenerates were observed starting from nymph II until nymph V stage, when the experiment was ended. In nymph III stage they reached as much as 92% length of their sister walking appendage. At the stage there were many more setae on the cuticle of all the joints of the regenerates than in the previous development phase and they were longer. At the end of the tarsus there appeared two archwise bent dentate claws. Further elongation of the regenerates followed in nymphs IV, when they reached ca 97% length of the leg of the other leg of the pair. At that time they had various densely set setae, trichobothria and a much better developed set of claws. The regeneration process ended in individuals in nymph V stage (after five post-larval moults)( Table 1 ).
In the second variant of the experiment, out of 27 larvae with ligatures squeezed at mid-length of their accreted femora external regenerates were observed in only 15 individuals which survived until nymph V stage. There were two kinds of them. In eight spiders epimorphic processes resulted in the development of a homogeneous regenerate with no trace of bifurcation in its distal part. It was in those cases that the anomaly was the deepest. Partial heterosymely turned into complete heterosymely (Fig. 6 ). In the remaining seven spiders the regenerate had two free endings of the same length and with the same number of joints (Fig. 7) . Based on the morphological structure of the regenerates it was found that the anomaly in those cases became even deeper, since the regenerating appendages were always accreted over a longer section than before, in the larval stage. Both kinds of the first regenerate were characterized by a light pigmentless cuticle with scattered very small setae. The appendages together with the regenerates were on average by ca 58% shorter than their sister apFigs 5-7. 5 -Tegenaria atrica C.L.KOCH nymph II with first regenerate of free ending of heterosymelic appendage; 6 -Uniform first regenerate after amputation of heterosymelic appendage; 7 -Regenerate with two free endings in nymph II after amputation of heterosymelic appendage. pendages on the other side of the prosoma. They elongated only after the following ecdysis in nymph III stage. This time they reached ca 55% length of the corresponding appendages on the other side of the prosoma. There were more setae on the regenerates and they were longer. The heterosymelic appendages with their regenerates continued to elongate, reaching ca 63% length of the properly developing walking legs in nymph IV stage, and 65% in nymph V ( Table 2 ). The arrangement and shape of the claws were characteristic of each of the above two types of regenerates. In the first type, where the free endings had disappeared, there were two full sets of claws at the tip of the double tarsus (Fig. 8) . In only one individual there was no full equipment of the tarsus. In the other kind of epimorphic regenerate there were usually claws normal for Tegenaria on both free endings. Deformities of that equipment were very rare (Fig. 9) . Throughout the experiment the heterosymelic appendages together with their regenerates were rigid in all their articulations. They were often bent archwise, the bend becoming deeper after each moult. Such appendages never served for locomotion.
Seven individuals with partial heterosymely were treated as control sample. Observations were carried out of their further development, their way of moving and other vital functions. The degree of appendage deformity in those individuals varied. The free endings of the complexes were characterized by full jointing and comparatively low mobility. With each ecdysis they underwent developmental changes like other prosomal walking appendages. They grew in length, trichobothria and various setae appeared on them, and sets of claws developed on the free endings. It seems important that the degree of the deformity remained the same throughout the experiment (Figs 10, 11) . Neither deepening nor recession of the deformity that appeared during embryonic development was observed. Those appendages were not used by the spiders but because of the absence of web they also were not torn off at the place of autotomy. Not all individuals undergoing regeneration reached the nymphal stage at which the experiment was ended. The mortality among spiders in that series of experiments averaged 34%. A higher percentage was noted in the second variant (ca 44% -12 individuals), a lower one (ca 24% -7 individuals) in the first variant of the experiment. The causes of death varied widely. In the first place they resulted from difficulties with moulting. However, in the control sample all the individuals lived until the completion of the experiment reaching nymph V stage.
b. regeneration in case of heterosymely of a walking appendage and a pedipalpus For this part of the experiment 53 larvae were selected with heterosymely of the pedipalpus and the first walking appendage. Among them were individuals with complete and with partial heterosymely. The first kind of deformity occurred in only 11 individuals, the second one in the remaining 42. The length of the accreted appendages depended on the kind of anomaly. In partial heterosymely, where accretion included the first three or at most four joints, the appendages retained the length of properly developed legs, while in complete heterosymely the appendage complex that formed was bent archwise towards the front of the body and was shorter. On its surface there were folds in the form of rings, the consequence of which was complete effacement of jointing, particularly in the distal part. Such appendage complex showed very low mobility.
Out of 53 larvae selected from among the teratological material, in 42 individuals the legs were amputated by squeezing ligatures at mid-length of coadunate femur joints (Fig. 12) . Among them were eight larvae with complete and 37 with partial heterosymely. The remaining eight larvae constituted the control sample.
In nymphs I at the place of the tomy variously formed scars were observed. On a vast flat or sometimes bulging surface there were all sorts of irregularities in the form of nodules or more intensely cuticularized plates. After the following moult, i.e. in nymphs II (after two post-larval moults) there appeared regenerates, which clearly differed both from the old part of the complex and from the remaining prosomal appendages. The cuticle on the regenerates was light with sparse short setae. The regenerating parts of the legs had markedly smaller diameters, and the articulate surfaces between the distal joints could hardly bee seen. From the moment that the first regenerates appeared it was noted that they always assumed a curved shape. Another very characteristic feature of the regenerates was the morphological structure of their distal parts. Regardless the character of the deformity occurring in the larva (complete or partial heterosymely), the regenerated joints of both appendages were never completely accreted. In their distal parts there were always two, sometimes deformed, free endings of different lengths (Fig. 13) . Comparing the degree of the original deformity with that in nymphs II it was found that in the case of complete heterosymely there occurred a slight shallowing of the anomaly, while in individuals with partial accretion of the pedipalpus and the first walking leg the anomaly became more pronounced. While in larvae three or four proximal joint were accreted, in nymphs II heterosymely extended also to the following fragment of the regenerating appendages. The regenerates with the remaining part of the complex were rigid and did not participate in the spiders locomotion, and their bend towards the mouth cavity often impeded food intake. That is why the distal parts of the regenerates were often destroyed: after being punctured with the chelicerae they soon dried up (Fig. 14) . After that the injured fragment of the appendage regenerated again. For that reason after successive moults changes in the structure of the regenerates were observed, consisting in simultaneous occurrence of fragments differing in age. The destroyed distal parts regenerated again and showed all the features of the first regenerate, while the remaining fragments were already in a later, more advanced development stage. On the other hand, in cases when the distal parts of the regenerates were not injured, the entire heterosymelic complexes were observed to develop after each moult. There were more setae on the regenerates (Fig. 15) . In five cases small dentate claws were found on the free endings in nymph III stage. Twenty six individuals survived until nymph V stage.
Since all three larvae with complete heterosymely of the pedipalpus and the walking appendage died in ecdysis, only five individuals with comparatively shallow partial heterosymely remained in the control sample until the ending of the experiment. After each ecdysis the joints of the accreted appendages developed properly, there were more increasingly longer setae on them, and the lengths of the two accreted legs were comparable with those of the sister legs on the other side of the prosoma. In spite of the considerable limitation of the mobility of the entire heterosymelic complex the spiders moved around their webs fairly skilfully.
Out of 45 individuals selected from the teratological material for amputation ca 42% (19 individuals) died in the course of the experiment. For most of them the critical moment was the mere application of the ligature on the considerably thickened and elastic common part of the appendages, for the remaining it was the first and the second larval ecdysis. In the control sample the mortality was somewhat lower: ca 37%.
DISCUSION
Tegenaria individuals with heterosymely of two walking appendages and with heterosymely of the pedipalpus and the first walking appendage were used for studies on the epimorphic capabilities of prosomal appendages. The choice of such deformities was induced in the first place by the structure and function of those appendages. It was assumed that regeneration of accreted appendages with the same seven-joint structure and similar equipment with structures of cuticular origin might proceed in a different way than regeneration of appendages with different morphological structures, since pedipalpi are much shorter appendages with six joints, and their function as cephalic appendages includes food intake. It was also assumed that the difference in the location of nerve ganglia directing the function of those appendages could be of some importance. According to the results of MITMANNS and SCHOLTZS (2003) studies conducted with the use of neurospecific markers, and confirmed by DAMEN at al. (1998) on the ground of the Hox genes expression formula, the pedipalpal ganglia from which nerves run to those appendages belong to tritocerebrum, i.e. to the brain, while the ganglia of the walking appendages together with the nerves constitute the subesophageal nerve mass. The question then arises if after amputation of a heterosymelic complex consisting of the pedipalpus and a walking leg all the above mentioned differences between those appendages will affect the direction and the rate of regeneration. That is why in one part of individuals selected for the experiment heterosymely affected two walking appendages, while in the other part it concerned two different prosomal appendages.
Amputation was carried out with the use of nylon thread ligatures, though other methods are known as well. Considering, however, the stress that affects the operated individuals, that method seemed the best. In spite of that it sometimes happened that as the ligatures were tightened the body covers were injured, which significantly increased the mortality in the course of the experi-ment. The time of amputation was also important. Since in the first 24 hours of life the cuticle is very delicate and even the slightest break of its continuity may imply considerable loss of hemolymph, the ligatures were applied only on the second day after the larvae left their egg and prelarval membranes. It was also necessary to take into account that the larval stage in this spider species is rather short, and under laboratory conditions it averages only six days (JACUÑSKI et al., 1999) . Early application of ligatures guaranteed a longer, and therefore more effective, process of wound scabbing. The location of the ligature on the thick elastic part of the heterosymelic complex resulted in the formation of irregularities in the form of nodules and small lenticular irregularities on the post-amputation surfaces. They appeared in the course of the first postlarval moult after the ligature with the rest of the appendage had been cast off. The nodules did not change in size in the periods between moults but after a time they changed colour to brown, which testified to their cuticular origin. Those considerably hardened structures did not seem to affect the course of epimorphosis, because they were thrown off together with the whole exuvium in the course of the following, second postlarval moult. After that, i.e. in nymphs II, the first morphologically visible effect of epimorphosis was observed in all the operated individuals. It may therefore be concluded that the drastic reduction in size of the body cavity by casting off some part of the appendage does not significantly affect the condition of the larvae. They can successfully undertake regeneration, the evidence being the reconstructed parts of legs.
The directions and rates of epimorphosis in the particular variants were different. In the first one, in which one free ending of a heterosymelic appendage was amputated, the efficiently progressing regeneration resulted in formation of the lost free part of the appendage. Nymph V stage (Table 1) , when the regenerates together with remaining parts of the legs reached ca 99.63% length of their sister appendages on the opposite side of the prosoma, was regarded as one completing the epimorphic process. It can therefore be assumed that in spite of several proximal joints of appendages being accreted the capability for regeneration of their endings remains at the some level as in normal, properly developed jointed legs (MIKULSKA et al., 1975; JACUÑSKI et al., 1994) .
Widely different effects of regeneration processes were observed after the amputation of much larger fragments of heterosymelic walking appendages. The regenerates in this variant had a twofold form. In a part of the spiders the regenerated appendage fragment retained its bifurcation. It was then still partial heterosymely, the only difference being that the common part of the complex became elongated at the expense of the free endings. The morphogenetic processes in that case resulted in deepening of the anomaly, which in the further course of the experiment did not change. In the remaining experimental individuals with partly accreted walking appendages there developed one homogeneous regenerate showing complete heterosymely. That was the maximum deepening of the anomaly. To sum up, the regeneration processes in that variant caused the original deformity to deepen. It can be assumed that the course of development of the regenerates was a specific way of reducing the bifurcation in the distal part, which could considerably facilitate the following ecdyses, since the bifurcation impedes the casting off of the old exuvium and obstructs the execution of the basic vital functions. The growth rate of the regenerates is a disputable matter. The fact that the regenerates did not reach the length of their normally developing sister appendages until nymph V stage when the observations were ended is not evidence of a slower course of epimorphosis. It may, however, indicate that it proceeded in a different way than in the previous variant of the experiment, as regeneration of two appendages certainly demanded a greater effort and energy input. Moreover, the progress of the morphogenetic process was additionally complicated by the fact that the accreted, common part of those appendages had also to regenerate, which might considerably protract the process.
The situation was different in the regeneration of an accreted pedipalpus and a walking leg. In that case, too, the regenerates together with old parts of the appendages did not reach the lengths of the sister appendages but that seemed to be caused by several factors. The most important factor affecting the progress of epimorphosis and the form of the regenerates were differences in jointing of the two appendages. Regardless the degree of the original anomaly (complete or partial heterosymely) the regenerates always had two free endings of different lengths and structures in their distal parts. The walking leg consists of seven joints, while the pedipalpus is much shorter, it has six joints and does not contain a metatarsus. That is why the absence of accretion of the distal parts of the regenerates resulted probably from the difference in jointing of those appendages, and in such anomalies as heterosymely or symely accretion of appendages occurs only between corresponding joints (JACUÑSKI, 1971) . That difference undoubtedly impedes complete accretion of those appendages. However, the question a rises: why then is it possible for complete accretion of a walking leg with the pedipalpus to occur in the course of disturbed embryogenesis? This is probably related to the direction of the formation of the successive joints in the course of embryonic development and at the time of epimorphosis of the appendages. The shape of such heterosymelic complexes also depended on the length, jointing and equipment with structures of cuticular origin. This why they became archwise curved, and the distal endings came close to the mouth opening and were often destroyed by the chelicerae in the course of food intake. It was the main cause of the constantly renewed regeneration process in that place.
Regardless of the form of the regenerates in all the variants of the experiment it was possible to distinguish two development stages, the larval and the nymphal stage. The distinction was made based on such features as the number of joints and setae, the presence and shape of claws and the saturation of the cuticle with pigment. The absence of the first two stages in the development of the regenerates, i. e. of the embryonic and prelarval stage, described in detail by VACHON (1967) in Coelotes terrestris, could be explained only by the time of amputation. VACHON amputated appendages in the nymphal stage, while in the present experiment the larvae were operated on the second day after emergence from eggs. That part of postembryonic life is known to be very short, shorter than the following nymphal stages. With the nymphs age the duration of the period between successive moults increases, and the structure of the first and the following regenerates depends on the length of the intermoult period and on the quarter of the period in which the amputation was carried out. The dependence is simple: the longer the time between the amputation and the following moult the more advanced the regenerates development after the moult. That is why all the four stages indicated by VACHON (1967) may but need not occur in the epimorphic process. The occurrence in Tegenaria (N I) of one development stage without a noticeable regenerate seems to be directly related to the very short larval period in which amputation was carried out. It was too short for any kind of regenerate to develop.
It follows from the above observations that regeneration in Tegenaria is a common phenomenon. It applies not only to properly developed appendages but also to those considerably deformed heterosymelic ones. It proceeds with the same intensity in appendages differing in morphological structure and innervation. The development of such capability for regeneration together with the common autotomy of appendages can be considered to be a certain development strategy given by nature, which by obliterating teratological changes in appendages, unfavourable for their behaviour, increases the survival rate in spiders, and possibly in other arthropods.
EPIMORFOZA ODNÓ¯Y HETEROSYMELICZNYCH U PAJ¥KA
TEGENARIA ATRICA C.L.KOCH STRESZCZENIE Badania nad regeneracj¹ epimorficzn¹ przysadek przeprowadzono na larwach i nimfach paj¹ka Tegenaria atrica C.L.KOCH z heterosymeli¹ (zrost wzd³u¿ny odnó¿y le¿¹cych po tej samej stronie cia³a) samych odnó¿y chodowych oraz odnó¿y chodowych z nogog³aszczkami. Wszystkie anomalie otrzymano poddaj¹c rozwijaj¹ce siê zarodki naprzemiennemu dzia³aniu dwóch temperatur: 14 i 32 0 C. Po amputacji fragmentów odnó¿y dotkniêtych tym rodzajem anomalii zawsze wystêpowa³y procesy regeneracyjne. Na podstawie charakterystycznych struktur zewnêtrznych regeneruj¹cych cz³onów ustalono fazy epimorfozy, których pocz¹tek i koniec wyznacza³y kolejne linienia. Stwierdzono ró¿ne typy regeneratów, których plan budowy anatomicznej do czasu zakoñczenia obserwacji zasadniczo nie ulega³ dalszym zmianom.
